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PLEA OF LEOPOLD
AND LEOB CHANGED
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Foster Is "Workers"
Presidential Choice.

Car Washing and Greasing I II 1 1 I II lb- -

m
BLUE DEVILS

DANCE
75c

Wednesday
Night

RAINBOW GARDENS
WINCHESTER

'MSTORAGE
V fj0JS-J-

'

Cars Washed, $1 and up. Cars Greased 75c and up.

Complet stock of Laher Auto Springs
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories. Buy from us and
save money.

Day and Night Service.

United States and Goodyear Tires and Tubes.

Used Cars at Your Own Terms

AT
your?

OBODY else on earth should have .as nnicn a youl Future U k,that you have to live whether Z,Jl Mllii"HIGHWAY SERVICE your time, thought, energy by st.nu,. " ! tJ
(a onovl .u.,11

GARAGE
332 N. Jackson drop in ajid talk U over-to- on. dePsitor; S

umpqua1j1y j'

de Castcllane Gets

SHIRTS
Of materials that wear,
colors that stay, patterns
the latest, workmanship the

1 iiiii "Ik
"JUuti7,JuL;

r a

It'iaalDE

uk, riDHIi mJ

EMUrtNt WTIUi,

UMKt

Perkins BoMaj ft,
Second Floor loan I

BE SURE Tl
automobik mm.

automobile poiriit
able and ecouui

Fire, Theft, Ma
Damage, PtitklM

best.
A new assortment to
select from. What more
could we offer.

QPENCER'S
The Friendly Store on Cast Street

Phone 478

An audience that ovi 'tflowed to
tlie outside of the tent cm North
Itose street listened tn Kvnngcllst
Tbcumler last night in his lecture
on tho Seven Seals. The Breaker
alleged that the prophecy of the
seven seals denoted events of a re-

ligious character during seven dis-

tinct periods of time In tho history
of tho churches from the begin-
ning of the Christian era and up
to and iticludiiiK the second com-Iii-

of Christ, and said: "When
the first seal was opened ns

in Itcv. 6, the first two
verses, the prophet saw a white
hursu. This Is a symbol of the
church during the first century of
the Christian era, the white
horse denoting purity of the
church. Tho second seat reveals a
red horse, tho color denotltiK
bluntly pct'loils cf tho church his-

tory. The third seal, revealing a
black hise, typifyliiK the age of
supers! II Ion, when Images and
shrines, and tho exultation of Die
bishopric, usurped the placo of
the pure gospel of Christ in tho
minds of the people. In the open-
ing of the fourth seal wo see a
pale horse, and his name that sat
on him was dealh. Cod's people
were put tv death by an

power during this per-I.k- I

of history because they were
loviil l Christ and the llible. The
fifth seal dealt with tin Pinles-litn- l

reformation," and, said the
evangelist,' 'though full vindica-
tion of the martyrs was to be de-

lated for n little time, yet (iod
will terribly punish tho enemies
of his people. Ill the sixth seul tho
first thing speken of Is a (mil
earthquake. This undoubtedly was
the earthquake that destroyed
Lisbon, Spain, in 17fr. Then the
prophet sees the stai s fall from
heaven, and this was fulfilled No-

vember VS. 1KL1:!. After this the
sceue closes with the complete de-

struction of all earthly kingdoms.
Therefore we are livjtig In the
lime of prophecy cutlined In tho
fourteenth and fifteenth verses
tif Kev. are fnelnit the next
even!, the coining of t hrist. Tho
seventh seal when opened speaks
of a silence In heaven for the
space of about hair an hour. This
Is Caused by Christ cotnin-- ; with
all the hi ly lintels. Matt. 2,'i.SI."

The subject, this evening will be
"Modern Zionism. Will the Jews
he reestablished as a nation In
I'alestlne before tho routing of

j

in a forma! public statement Is-

sued after the proceeding that he
would "insist on the extreme
penalty for both defendants.

The statement of Slate's At-

torney Kobert K. Crowe, after
tho morning's proceedings fol-

lows:
"There v.fls nothing left for

Loeb and Leopold to do but plead
guilty. The proof was so over-
whelming- that no jury could re-

turn any verdict except one of
guilty.

The crime was so cold blooded,
premedlated and atrocious that
no Jury could fix any other pun-
ishment except death. There I

one proper punishment. That is
death, and I shall insist on the
extreme penalty for both of
them."

Late this afternoon Sheriff
Hoffmann announced that extra
guards had been assigned to the
cells of the youths to preclude an
attempted suicide.

Extra guards will he stationed
at their cells night and day he
said.

Several score of newspapermen
and a dozen attorneys were In
court when the case was called,
but the space reserved for spec-
tators was only party filled. Elab-
orate police precautions were re-

sponsible for this condition.
ntc,l. tho Kit, crrlm atnna

building, hundreds of couriers
gathered In a compact mass about
the entrance, Cameras were ev- -

erywfcere when court opened and
Judge Caverly started proceed-
ings with a warning that all In
court, except attorneys, muBt be
seated, and that while time

might be taken as pho- -

tographers pleased, flashlights
would not be tolerated.

Then he called the case and the
defendants were brought in to
the accompaniment of a clicking
of cameras. Attorney Darrow
started his address to the court
In a low voice which scarcely car-
ried 20 feet. At the outset ho
assured the court that the de-- 1

fense had never entertained the
Idea of "restoring the defendants
to society."

He told tne court that he and
his associate, lienjamln Bach
rach, had taken fully into account
not only their duties to their
clients, but also the feelings of
the three families involved in the
' weird, uncanny and terrible
crime,' and the wide publlclty'ln-lereste- d

In It.
He disclaimed am Intention to

ask for a change of venue, point-
ed out that a long time would be
consumed In selecting a Jury and
said that they recognized that lit-

tle might be accomplished by
making the dilatory motions usu-
al In such ascs.

"We know the facts nr sub-

stantially as published In the
newspapers," he said.

"We have no Interest except to
see that these youths are safely
Incarcerated for the rest of their
lives, and therefore we withdraw
their plea of not guilty and en-

ter one of guilty."
He then asked permission of

the court to offer evidence as to
tho mental condition of Leopold
and Loeb and the degree of their
responsibility adding:

"With that presented we throw
ourselves on the mercy of litis
court."

The youthful defendanls were
nt once culled to the bar of the!
court to affirm this plea.

Attorney lluchrach then suit
gesti d that the proceedings'
Would lo shortened if States At- -

torney Crowe, instead of sunt- -

monini; witnesses would mal:e a
formal statement of the facts re- -
lied upon by the prosecution, but
the state declined to agree to this
procedure.

Mr. Itachrnch next suggested
that a joint conference be hld '

between the alienists of the state
and defense.

"Are these boys pleading .eullty.
ns sane or Insane persons?" n- -

terrtipted the States Atlnrnev.
"If the latter, the slate will nsk
for a Jury, nB It can demonstrate;
that they are sane and knew ex-- :
ai'tly what they were dolus. "

Mr. lluchrach said the object
of the conference would be to
Iron out the difference which in-

variably accompany presentai inn
of expert testimony as to infin-
ity in criminal case.

A disctission of the time of th
hearing following. Judge Caver-l- v

said Wednesday was the earl-- )
lest date at which he could hear
testimony and that date was!
agreed upon.

The defendants returned to the
cells lunching and taKiing iicht- -

heartedly. but appsrenttv careful-- 1

ly refraining from any
of their own case. They m:ide
litht of the succestion that they
had been nervous during the pr
ceedings. hut admitted they w :e
"glad the first day was over '

They manifested great Inten t
In what the newspapers wmiM
print and pressed their gtiatds.
for all editions .

"The proclamation of an arm-
istice got a six Inch head litn '
Loeb said laughing heartily.

"Ask us about anything but
ourselves." Loeb said later In

to inquiries from newspai er
men. Thee the pair turned npen
the reporters with an nv.il.tn, lie
of diicsitons a'oout details of tin tr
stories.

'How mnnv people were out-
side the building." the pair i

almost In unison. ' I'll tt we
are all oer the front paee. 1 o, b
said, then he added impatieutu :

"1 wish they'd bring the papers
up."

CliliWCO. Julv ?1 - N irb n
Leopold. .lr.. and Richard l, 'i.
confessed slayers of 11 year eld
Robert Franks nre both niin"ri.
sons of mitliicmiire of staedirtc
and cradttalc students, diitinkin-Ishe- d

by their attainments. t

the time of the giving l'opnidwas ": and Loeb 9.

Probably none of Leopold's
except Loeb. r,inn,-- i

the slaying May 1 wliiih
shocked the country, and wlii.h
according to the b.y's confession
was premeditated, with preio- -

Roseburg's auto camp comes In

for considerable mention In .a

short story written by Anne Cam
eron and published in the last Is-

sue of the Saturday Evening Post.
The story concerns a character
whose home, given by the author,
is in Salem. The story starts in the
Rosebiug auto camp and takes in
many of the camps of the state.
The plot is interesting and well,
told and the story Is of much In-

terest. Oregon cities are given
considerable praise for their
beatity In the story.

MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester St. Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients Privileged to Have

Their Own Doctor
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NF.W TODAY t:
FOR RENT rive room house.

720 Winchester St.

Full RENT Two housekeeping
rooms. AIbo garage. 821 W.
l.aiie St.

VANTEI tio-ca- and high
chair In good condition. Call
BU1-- .

OAT HAY to trade for heavy work
horse. J. W. Maddux, Liixonville,
Ore. Phone -

LOST An aluminum level. Taken
from Elks Island. Reward. Re-
turn to this office

SHEEP FOlFi SALE 125 to 150

sheep. Mostly good lambs. E. L.
Rice atid Son, liiilard, Ore.

LOST A black leather key case
containing five keys. Finder
please return to News-Revie-

office.
"WANTED 'j;0 RUY FOR CASH

Used Fords, all models.
MATHEWS

119 Jackson St. Phone 112

Full SALE Relinquishment In
good close in homestead. Will
take car as part payment. Ad-

dress "Homestead," care News-Revie-

l'cili SALE New 6 room modern
house, built in kitchen, china

closet. Pavement in and paid for.
l'rice $3250. $1000 cash. Cbas.
Kyes, No. Jackson jU.

PoR RLNT Attractively fur-
nished 3 room apt. Private bath,
electric range, and hot water
heater. Price $30. Adults only.
Phone Edwin E. Thornton.

SLIGHTLY "lised sewing machines
Singers, Whites, and New
Homes. Priced reasonable. Pow-
ell Furniture Co., 238 No. Jack-
son St. i

FOR SAT7EYearling registered
Shropshire Ram. Well matured.
Wooled from nose to toes. E. V.

Strong. Oakland, Oregon. (Rice
Hill.)

FOR RENT Completely furnish-
ed and refinished seven room
house with bath. Has garage
suitablo for two cars. $40.00 per
month. Apply to Parks Schnei-
der, Laurelwootl

FOR SALTT liThead of pure bred
Ramboulette ewes at $15 a
head for the bunch, also year-
ling rams nt $25 per head.
Ranch at Isadora. Post Office,
Oakland. Phone C. L.
Tuiitevin.

FOI1 7SALE6iie thousand tiers
wood; prices delivered in Rose-bur-

old growth oak split stove
w od, $4: old growth oak block
f3.50: second growth fir block--

$3. Phone or write C. S- -

llenninger, Wilbur, Ore.
PI '"lTNiSHElTAPAUTMENTS 3

room modern apartment; priv-
ate bath; fully furnished; light
and water furnished, ground
floor. $25.
2 room modern apartment; light
and water; private bath; fully
tttrnished; second floor. $15.
2 room furnished aparunent;
light and water furnished; in
business district; second floor.
$10- Lawrence Agency, 125 Cass
Street, Phone 219.

SELL BUT STORE

It. W. Maddox and W. T. Weth-orel- l
have purchased the Grimm

Brothers grocery store located at
the auto camp grounds und have
taken immediate possession of the
business. They plan on making
several improvements and enlarg-
ing the business in the future and
putting in a full and complete line
of croceries. It Is their desire to
guild up a large grocery trade and
to that end will cater, not alone to
the tourist trade, but to all of their
friends in the city. Hoy and Claude
(liinini will devote their entire
time to their bakery which they
have eondtieted for several years.
The increasing business at that
place demands the attention of both
of the brothers, and the sale of the
store was prompted by the neces-
sity of centering all efforts on one
or the other of the places of busi-
ness.

ANKLE IS BROKEN

O. II. McNeeee, of Dodson
Mo untain, received a broken and
dislmuied ankle this afternoon,
when his team ran away with him
and his hayrark turned turtle. He
was loading hay when the team
became frttlttened and started to
run. tne rack tinned over eatrh.

''3 f"ot and breaking both leg
anu uisiocatlng the ankle.

W;h the help of to boys he
rcaehul the house, and help una
tailed to bring him to I nr. Wades
olfiee in ibis city where the in- -

jury was given attention.
o- -

BORN
"A).1R To Mr. and Mrs Wil- -

Ham J. A lair at tli Short streeta bov. Julv "Otb

The Mcformick IVering cream
separator will last a life time and
l litht running and skims close.
He! our terms prices. Wharton

harten I'.ros.

3C

VBoni
B. P. O. E. NOTICE.

Dance at Klka Island next
Thursday evening. July 24.
Ail Klks and their families
urged to he present. This will
be the opetiliiK dunce lit the
Island. Music by the famous
Jllue Devils.

Christ." There will be special
music at this service.

(.MMrl;it'(l 'renn leaned Wiro.)
VANCOFVEIt, WuHh.. July 21.

Denying that lie was responsible
for tho disappearance or murder
of hiK wife, Hiclinrd Conner of Ta-

rewin, held In Jail hero miHpect-e- d

of her murder, neemed quite
certain that the body of a woman
found in u well about 16 miles
from Tdcoma. wan not that of his
wife. This was In effect u .state-
ment he mad; to newspaper-
men nt the county pull Monday
morning. He seemed certain that
he wan the victim of a frame-u- p

upon the part of his wife's
and the county attorney in

Tacomu.
Conner told of riding In the

automobile on the morning he
last Haw hiH wire. He naid that
when they approached the homo
of her father, Geo. Writ:ht. Hhe
Hlopped tho car and walked Co

the houe. which Conner mild he
considered on unusual ceremony.
IriHtead of driving to the Iiouhh a.-

had been her custom. She teem-e- d

nervouH, he said, when nlie
left the car. nho reached
her fatherH house, Conner unld
a strange car panned within i!00
yards of where he sat In the car,
but he Raid he did not believe of
this trainee car had anything to
do with bin wife's disappearance. j

Conner Paid as his wire left tho
car she asked him to drive home
und return later for her, When he
he went to her father's homo ns
she reiiufsted ho said he was told
that Hhe had not been Keen. He
Huhl he then returned to bis own
borne and found that his wlfe'H
wearing apparel was missing. Ho
said that lie and his wife bad
I n married 1 ;t years and had
no misumltTstandliiKs on the du a
of her disappearance.

Conner also said that althoubh
his wife was always reticent
nhunt her itkmii;iI nl'firs. he said

Chase Comedy

Spcrt Revue

X w

Annulment.

3? .ISN,

DljarES? OB TOIVGYR1NO

After pleading for years. Count
Donl de Castcllane has finally re-
ceived from the Pope an annulment

his religivus marriage to the
former Anna Could, now the
Duchess du Talleyrand.

knew of no reason for her
leaving with another man. He
said he would not believe his
wife dead until he was shown her
body.

Conner Is about 3:t years "Id,
and his wife was about :t0. Con-
ner was n salesman ami delivery
wagon driver for 11. S. Coldcnz,

grocery man.
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All Our
ShortLines
Must Go!

Many of them at
HALF PRICE

Shoes for the
Whole Family

for Less

IF YOUR FEET I IURT

Come in, let us examine

them, and help give you
relief.

ROSEBURG

BOOTERIE
IRVIN BRUNN

Perkins Bldfl.

Shoes that Satisfy and
Fit Your Feet.

niam Z. Foster, he&d of the
i.iiuisla of America, has been

d as the Presidenelal candt
and Gen (jltlow. New York
1st, as the
late by the national conven.

the Workers' Party of Amac
convection In Chicago.

clous ornithologist, who had en-- f

gaged the confidence of the little
Kirtland warbler, a bird so shy as
to have been supposed extinct, so
successfully that It perched on his.
ulimilil.T nml I a friim hie h.inil
while a thousand feet of moving;
picture film was unrolled. Ac-

cording to Loeb, though this de- -
tail Leopold disputed, it was the
sumo hand that struck Franks
from behind with a chisel bound
with tape, afterwards strangling
him.

The grandfathers of both Na-- !
than and Richard were among
those, who. like Carl Schurz.
came to this country from (lerm- -

any because of the failure of the
revolution In 184 8. The Leopold
family has been in Chicago since
1S7. Albert Loeb, father of
Richard, was born In Chicago In'
liMX. Nathan Leopold, Sr.,
whose fortune grew as the city!
grew, was formerly engaged In
lake transportation and Is now a
paper manufacturer. Albert Lo-- 1

eb, son of a small shoe merch-- 1

ant taught evening school, prac-- j
ticed law and eventually became

of the Sears-Ro-

buck mail order company of
which Julius Roenwald is presi-- (
dent. His brother Jacob Loeb.

'was r resident of t lie Chicago
Hoard of Education from 1910 to
1S1. Ills wile, Richard's moth-
er, who was Anna Uolincn. has
been nctive in welfare work.

Loth families worship at Sinai
temple of which the lale Rabbi
Emil (1. Hlrseh was pastor. Like
them, the family of tho boys',
victim Robert Franks is of lie--,
brew descent, although not hold- -'

ing to the Jewish faith,
Kobert failed to reach tiome af-- I

ter school May 21. The next day
a letter and messages by tele-- j
phono called. upon his father, .la-- 1

cob Trunks, president of the
Roekford Watch company, a
neighbor of Loeb and Leopold, for
$10,000, ransom. The messages
stated that the boy hud been kid-
napped, but was afe. The fatlt-- j
er virtually decided to comply
with Instructions, but permitted
bis lawyer und relatives to o to
the morgue to see the body of a
dead boy found in a culv-rt- . The
boy was identified as Robert. An
autopsy showed that he wasslnin
befnre the letter demanding ran
som was written.

Several witnesses were examin-
ed, but ttot until a pair of glasses
found in the culvert was traced
through the prescription to young
Nathan was either he or Richard
suspected.

The two boys were taken into
custody and were held In hotels
and in the state's attorney's office
for three days. Their adroitness
and assurance bafried their exam-
iners until Loeb learned that
their attempted alibi was refitted
by the testimony of a chauffeur
that the car the boys said they
had used was repairs
lit the time. Then ot b bet: an
to confess und Leopold, learning
of hiH net ion, jl iifc.cw.HP.

According to tho confession,
they planned both Hlinjnsr anil
kidnppinir. They nre reported
ly tho Btate to have Paid they
did ft for money and adventure.

It was less than a year before
that Leopold hud read before the
Atiieriean ornithologists' union at
a meeting in ltoston. a paper en
the Kirtlaiul wabbler. Seientifir
men who beard him praised him
for a contribution to seienoe thut
h;td seemed impossible, in filming
the shy warbler In the Mi. liiL-a-

wilderness, thus demoustrat ing
its evlsteuce.

rnnriin
ruuiiLi GUILTY

Mrs. Fern Ne and her mother,
Martha Kate, were found guilty In
mi' local J'.is.tee court tiMlav on
charge of possessing intoxicating
minor, i no trial occupied only a
few minutes as the il, lease did not
contest the case. asMe from mak- -

ing two motions for dinnis-ei- on
teclinicalities. botli tnotiens
overniliil. The state introduced
one of the six cu, s of beer, and a
part of the 10 salines of wine, and
examined the officers who made
,h arch- "'"h waived nr- -

g'.Kncnt. and pre nud the case to
justice oi ine re.ue .lone, who
fvuitid the women guilty. The de-
fense asked lime tor arrange tr
surety on appeal bonds, sistiin; tha;
an appeal will be taken to the t

court.

TONITE AND TOMORROW

IheLibertyTheatre ! 4 MW
Also

1 ''Pathe
i News"

S

ONLY TODAY AND TOMORROW

The Big 50c Show
AT OUR REGULAR PRICES

ONLY 10 AND 15 CENTS

Gene Stratton Porters
own production of

Her Most Famous Novel

(Kivlit Milium People Iliad It.) i I

mmmMl
wiu ttj u present mwl v tv -

g OF HtR FAMOUS

I Conrad Nagd'Aileeni
Ifcenwo Elinor Glyn ci. iruis
Sa r.rn nwvM PICTURE JVt

ROMANCE THRILLS ACTION DRAMA
COMEDY ADVENTURE

The novel "A Cirl of the l,...t. " by C ue Si rat Ion I'm ter.
Is brimful of the most b.an'iriil word painting of nature. The
screen now brings this biauty to our very ccs. Here Is one
picture nhi.se pathos mid tinder m nt uncut will endear It to nil. 3

Prices' on this Super-Spec-

Goldwyn-Ccsmopoiito- n

Also: Charles

Also: The
Adults

Balcony AntlcrJ 35c
iJ WED. & THURS.: HARTY CAREY'S LATEST.

: "TIGER THOMPSON"

Children a Dime, Anyt


